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Today I burned over be Lhninet,t W. Gulley, for the
use of bile Gulley i'or Gena Gor Conunittee the 040.00 wh.ich you
gent jneø and am enc10BiriG hie receipt out to me but
recognizing thnt the money et•me from somebody elée,
"regident g Gulley veg deeply grateful for contribution'
to hi $ fund, and eek-ed me to expregs his sincere appre-
lie naturally curious to know the gource of 'the
gift, but i had cashed cheek and turned the actual money over
to without, any hint, to t,iae source ucJ hope
he can know who gave this liberaL contribution.
„e idissed you the candidate 'g meeting ptJ lhe Ohomber
you Dennett was Chere, but
both of . were favorably Inent,koned. Cena iburice introduced
the various candidates, and he has told me that he is sup)orting
you in thie cnrnpaigno The candidates were, present were
. Gulley, Francia, George
Fullenweidex•s 'W. Youngberg, L'. .Le Retcha:n, ilome•r Parrett, Frank
i"uhg, and one Ione democrat* Rufus E. Wood. Each was allowed
three minutes times some who were unopposed did not take
their full quotn.
i til kindest personal regards and best wishes,
ZincerelJ friend 9
Levi Pennington.
